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Tile~~- you -fOr~·your· -recent. l~tte:r. 
..... ..! ._., 
•. 
-~ ,•. , -
:; ... i;' 
- ·-
.-I_- ui . sending: you a· copy o.f JllY reply' to .Mt~ - Clyde V. · .. --; 
Willi•• a,t Mississippi State· \tillvers_itY .-a.:s· .. you-.. eq'ue.~ted. 
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• ~· I ~ ·, • • • ·• • 
· - ._PTofessor Clyde :;V,, lftlias 
·p .O. D111-11eT B · . 
Mississippi State Ualversity ·· 
Mississippi State, MS 39162 
- . 
l)ear PrOfessor lfilliau: · · · · · · . 
. I 
September 2t, 1978. 
.:..· . Thant you -Very much ·for your. recent leitet _·in which you e~- ... ' 
· PT.•s~.the university's Interest in applying ~o the ~lenge Gran~ . 
. Progrn at the National- !ndonent for ·the·A~ts for flll8Bcia1 &s• · 
. sistance m .establishing· a: Creative Arts Ceater. . · · 
. . ·'\ . "\,, .. . . . '· ., . 
. . . There are, as· y~u ilay know, ebal"lenge pant. progra~ at bot~ - . ~ 
Endowaents·-B~ional lhiclowment for lJae·Arts and National Endowment 
. f.or .tile Hwaant..Ues., ... Geftrally speaking, the H-8Blties Endowrieilt 
_ f'OV~ews aost of the· challenge frant •PP1lcat1ns froRunlvetsilies •. · 
.. W• · •r• continually tryin~g to aYOid overlapping areas between th~ 
Endovmtq : . -
. . . 
My sugge~tioa to you is _to apply to the N.B.A-. Architeciure 
. " · Program for a Cultural PaciJ,lties Research and Design grant·~ . 
. 'c · This pngras is specifically aimed at 1.-oups who are ptannin1 to 
build, replace. or lmpnve a c:u1uara1 facility ••. Matching- grants 
up to .. $39,080.are available.from this prorru.and universities are· 
sloaJ"ly specifie4 as e11gih1e institutions •. · -. . .. -· · . 
~ ·. _., _. You, thea, would .,.- ln • stro~a po~itin to~ approach_ ihe 
·m~A~ Challenge Crant Program. This program requires that a 
. feasil>llf. ty study, as well as archi tectur•·l _plans, be completed 
before- any application can be reviebcl. The address for the Ar- ' 
chitoctui-e ~graa·is Mail Stop SOJ, Natit;tnal Endowment:. for the 
Art.s, 1fa$hlngton, 1r.c~- · 2(1506. . . 
. .. . -
_ . Yoii alght als~ want to c:entact -the Challenge Great Pnpam . ~-
. · et· the Runlanit.les. That address is Challen.so Grant Program, Mail 
·.St~ 8_00_. National Badovaen~- for the· Humanities~ Washington, D:C. 
aaeo6. · · · · -·· 
' .. ·-, 
, .. ~ . i apprec:iate heariaa- &om tou and ·1iflih you every euccessiin. · ... 
_eatab.lisling this arts center. · . , . · · · · ·. .. . . · .
. Ever sincerely, 
' ~' . 
Claiborne Pell 
•• 1 .. 
cc: : .Congl'.es'sman· G. v-. Montgomery and Peggy ·McBanie,1 
AC/cf . · · 
.. 
.. ·, 
